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**DEWAR DEC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Doc Dec #</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Capture Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05-1369-66</td>
<td>Transfer of Military Provision Station B80 to 256.</td>
<td>26 Feb 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Report of transfer of B.60, D1 in Military Provision Station, subordinate to J13, K30, N.406, Saigon - GiaDinh Region, to 2.56 Bear Service Staff.</td>
<td>X213.411, US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The report was dated 15 Dec 1965 and signed by Nguyen Han Phuong, member of the J.13 Command, Committee 3 and Nguyen Cong Danh, representative of 2.56.</td>
<td>1st Inf. Bn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Property of E.60:</td>
<td>16 Apr 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Personnel: 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phan Van Dich, Assistant Squad Leader.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nguyen Van Luong, Assistant Squad Leader.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tran Van Queo, Assistant Squad Leader.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weapons: 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carbine with 50 rounds of ammunition in three magazines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 red stock rifle with 47 rounds of ammunition in three magazines and ammunition bags.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 grenades</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 AP mines.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other food items, medical equipment and messkits stored in various depots are worth 891,778.900.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEWAR DEC COMMENTS**

N.406 in the former cover designation of the Military Affairs Committee, Saigon-GiaDinh Region which was changed to 1.60 effective 1 June 1965. 2.56 is the cover designation of DI As District.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Report of Military Provision and Finance for Nov 65.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06-1370-66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Received: 31,521 liters of rice, 1020 kg of salt and 1398 kg of shrimp paste.
- Issued: 2,111 liters of rice to 713*, F200*, 165/224*, 163* and 128 611/C*.
- In stores: 26,610 liters of rice (including 200 liters destroyed by bombs), 1070 kg of salt and 1398 kg of shrimp paste.

*The report was dated 30 November 1965 and signed by O. Nam.

2. Finance report:
- Received 39,593,000 from rice selling (to 128 611/C and 43) at the price of 8.86 per liter.
- Issued 77,464,000 (9019 liters at 7.78 and 88 per liter).
- Transportation cost for 16 cam-carts: 35,756.
- Purchase of technical equipment: 1506.

Total receipts: 42,618
Total expenditures: 81,015
Credit in account: 38,516 (Balance for debit)

**Capture Data**

- 26 Feb 66
- 11/3/64
- 15/8/64
- 30 Nov 65

- **Q200** is possibly the former Q200 Battalion operating in Hoc Mon and Cu Chi District Saigon - Gia Dinh Region.
- **Q163**/4 is probably the 4th Battalion of Group 163A which has been reported operating in Saigon - Gia Dinh Region.
- **128 611/C** belongs to the Resistance Chinese Proselyting Section of Saigon - Gia Dinh Military Region / Party / Committee.
- **Q3** is possibly a subordinate agency of Saigon Gia Dinh Region Headquarters.
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05-1371-66

Personal history statement.

Personal history statement of Ngo Van Tan, aka Ngo Le Khan, Le Hong Gio, native of Tan Phu Trung Village, Cu Chi District, Gia Dinh Province; member of the B2/271.

Khan was introduced to the VC Labor Party on 21 November 1957 by Nguyen Khanh, Platoon Leader and Le Van Hau, Squad Leader of the 11/01/3556/ F350 (1st Co., 1st BN, 556th Regt, 330th Div.).

He enlisted in the VC Company 2760, 303d Battalion, Dong Hai Regiment, at Tan Phu Trung Village, Hoc Mon District, Gia Dinh Province in 1950.

Positions held since 1948:

1948 - 1950: Member of Tan Phu Trung Information section.
1950 - 1951: Soldier of the 2760th Company, 303d Battalion, Dong Hai Regiment.
1954 - 1960: Assistant Squad Leader and Squad Leader of the 1st Company, 1st Battalion, 554th Regiment, 305th Division.
1963 - 1965: Reconnaissance Member of the 2d Battalion, 4/1704.

The statement was certified by Chanh, the Commander of B2/271.
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05-1572-66

Notebook containing unit cover designations & LBN’s.

Following are the unit cover designations and letter box numbers extracted from a notebook belonging to an unidentified VC.

26 Feb 66
ITB 2417, US
1st Inf, Div.
Received 3862
16 Apr 66
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Personal history statement of Dave Van Thune
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**Personal History Statement of Dang Van Thong**

Staff, Assistant for Military Provision of Group 564.

Thong was a native of Chan Minh Village, Ha Tri District, Ben Tre Province.

He enlisted in the National Popular Front of Ben Tre Province in 1949 and the local An Hoa troops in 1953.

Admitted as an official Party member on 28 July 1962.

Thong is specialised in 105mm and 90mm howitzers.

**Positions taken up since 1953:**

- March 1953: Reconnaissance Agent of An Hoa District, Local Force, Ben Tre Province.
- July 1954: Soldier of the 2nd Battalion, Ben Tre Province Military Unit Headquarters.
- October 1955: Soldier of the 4th Regiment, Soldier of the High Command's 35th Artillery Battalion, 6724th Regiment, 35th Division.
- March 1966: Assistant Squad Leader of the 23 Battalion, 35th Regiment, 35th Division.
- June 1968: Chief of gun section on Lao tin battlefield.
- November 1961: Member of Unit 15.
- November 1963: Member of Q762.
- April 1964: Assistant Platoon Leader, 7th Platoon of 873 and Party Cell Leader.
- September 1964: Squad Leader, Assistant for Military Provision, Group 664.
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Inventories and lists of goods by B21, C953.

Unknown, 1st US-Inf. Div. 9 May 66

Item # 1

By B21, C953, listing various goods include sewing machines, billets, pliers, acre drivers, shears, cloths, khaki, etc... The costs of goods were shown in Ria (Cambodian Riel). The inventory was neither dated nor signed and is apparently a draft. On back of inventory is a note which reads:

"In the decision of C. Shop B2 is authorized to T34 of B4, C953 all equipment, masses, sewing machines bought in 1963 and Jan 1966. The inventory is available and totals 157,829.35 plasters."

Item # 2

Listing of goods sent from B21, C953 to B28 in Jan 66. The goods included cloth, plastic canteens, bedding, etc... The list was neither dated nor signed.

Item # 3

Inventory of goods in storehouse No 2 of B21 C953 made during a change of man in charge of the storehouse. The goods included khaki, red cloth, rubber dentals, plastic canteens, bullet hole machines, flat galvanized iron sheets, corrugated iron sheets for roofing, Sendal strips, drill, etc... The inventory was dated 27 March 66 and to be signed by the following personalities:

K. Khun, unit commander
Sat Beng, new man in charge of storehouse
Dr. Khun, outgoing man in charge of storehouse.

[No further exploitable information.]

FREDERICK H. WALLERBORN
Capt. Infantry
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